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PURITA^^ISM II POLITICS.

HON. S. S. COX, OF OHIO,
BEFORE THE

Democratic Union Association, Jan. 13th, 1863.

•"^"-^

The rocma of the Dtmocratic Union Aseo-

ciaioD, at 932 Bioadway, were crowdtd, on thf

eveniig ot the 13rh of January, to their fullest

capacity, to that all the aisles and entrat.cts

wtre filled, to listen to an addrees'from Hon

S. 8. Cox, ot Ohio. The audience wia of tht

most intelligent and ta^husiastio character.

—

Amoig ihote present were Judge Barbour,

Judge. McCunn, Hon. E. P. Norlo», Hon, Jas

Eioike, aLd Hen. Gideon J. Tucker. The hall

of the Aesocia'ion has Leen ntwly arranged,

painttd aid decorated, and is well lighied,

waim and cemfor.abie. Over th? fpeakere'

pla'.feim ib a gat- jet feimiLg the woid ' Union '

It is the mtentien of the Attociation to hold

•weekly er fcemi-montly mtetirgg, -o be ad-

dreSbed by iLe most prominent Dtmocratic

orators ot thecouniry. The course promitei-

to be most intert sting and effective.

Hoe, Luke F. Cczzens, the President of the

Aeeeciaiiun, inttocuced Mr, Cox, in a few ap
propria! e wt rdti.

Mr. C(x was received wi h great applause
Wben-ile applause hud suLbidec', he tptke as
follows : S -TV-

Gentlemen OF THE Young Men's Democbat
ic AtsociATioN OF New Yoke :—It this hearty
enthi-siatm were Letoie an election I could
more reaoiiy undersiaLd it. It tetrntf, how
ever, tha' jou have begun the campaign ot
1864. (Cheers.) Let us be patent and pert-e-
terirg ; and if the great central States will

stand by the Wesh till then. «jj they did last
fall, we may retcae th". fovernmeut'from the
hands of the spoiers, «ii.d ruinvig.orate the
La'ional life from that f.tunta in of all power»
'he people. (Great che, rs.) Gonlemen a
Ni_w El gland orator, Tris'rt.m Burgee?, once
Said, 'hitt •' we were surrouodt-d, protected
a,Ld tecured by otirCons'i'u'ion, from the pow-
er and violenco of he world, as forue wealthy
legiors are, by their own barriers, sheltered
frum the ravages of the ocean. But a small,
iiir-idious, persevering repilo ma*.', unseen,
bore through the 1 -fae^t aud brosdes^ mound.
The water follows its path, silently aod imper-
ceptibly at firtt, unril at length a breach is
made ; ar^d the ocean ru-hiog in, docks and
iierd-", and men, are swept away by the del-
uge."

P.;ri'anism is the reptil**, which has been
bornig in'o rhe mnuud. whieh is the 0«nstita-
fion, (cheern) and tliis civil wur Comes in hke
the devo'iriog sea ! Its rushing tide of devas-
tation will not be sta.ed unf\l the reptile id

erustied and the mound rebiid";. Tuts willnev-
I r he accompli- ht d until an administra'ion ob-
tain-1 control, «hicti, in the language of Gov.
iesniour, can grasp the dimensions acd con-
trol ihe sweep of this sanguinary Hood. (Great
ehcirr.) To obtain such an administratior,
(he people will, uahapp Iv, have to wait for
some two >ears. Meanwhile, what new
schemes of divicion ma> further distract ns.
My apprehenwion i.", that before the people can
thoroughly reform themst Ives or the conduct
of their t>overnment, ano'her atd tenfold worse
civil strife mny be raging ; not the South
agdinst the North ; iiot slave against free
States, but the North against itself. I pray
God in his mercy to avert tuch dangers. The
hatred not of New EoKland, but of its arrogant,
selfish, narrow ar d Puritan policy, now tlomi-
nant in the Federal government, will, I tear,



never be allayed until blood is shed in our
n orthern S^.tea. Thf re U but oue policy which
could have (.topped it ; the maiuteuabco b,- the-

Administration of the poUcy marked out in the
Bummer of 1861, which declared no war for
conquest—no anti slavery crusade. This alone
uni<ed the North. This might have preserved
that unity. But I see no hopes of a return to
such a pokey. The bigots of New Er-gland
have their Chandlers iu Michigan and their
Greeleys in New York, and the anti- slaver

j

pressure continues. Indeed it is now ques-
tioned whether any policy can now restore the
Uuioa. Abohtiou has made the Union, for the
present, impossible, (" That's so.") An
aroused people may strike biiiidly aud madly,
and the result mav be the forruaaou of nfcw al-

liances aojong the Sta,tea and fresh couiiicts
among the people.
As a wesiera ms.n, representing the

capital of the leading Stare of the uQfth
west duiiiig tbe.-^e past six years, I have
not been unobservant of the signs in that
quarter. I have persistently opposed all

echfmee of seceasion and division. I yet op-
pose them. But I am far bebiud the impulse
and sentiment of the West. Tbe erection oi

the S'ates, wate;-ed t>y the Mississippi a ;d its

tributaries into an indepec.dent KepubUo

;

standing on its own resources, mineral and
agricultural, wich a soil so fat tnat if you " tickle

it with a hoe, it will laugo with a harvest"
;"

[cheers, ]—a connection with whioh, would
be seught by the South and the East, jei^

choosing for itself i's cheapest, and best outlet'

to tbe sea; banded together by river and homo-
geneity ot interest—is becoming soinethmg
more than a dream. It is the talk of every o b-
ej western man. All fall into it, with a facility

which 18 shocking to ».he olden fense of nauon-
ali'y. I speak of these sobf-mes onlv to dis
approve and to w«ra. Jtut as iu 1861, in mj
seat in Corgrese, I warned of similar southern
schemes, but, in vain. All warning fell ' n sod-
den hearts. In vain tne Umeuted Dougla.s
ut'ged ; in vaiu the noble Crittendeii plaad
[Cheers for Crictenden I] New England fanat-
icism made cjmurouiise impossibli-. Let us
now be warded iu time! As pa ri'jfic men,
loving our whoJe country, we must understand
the sourci^s of this new diaconceiit. The West
protest now, as New York audPeuasvlrauia and
New Jer.-ey protested in the last elections, that
they desire to stand in the Union, tjroiected by
all <he muniments of tbe Cousutuiion. Gov.
Seymcui- (icreat cheers^ means much and well,

when he says that these central aud western
States will at last assure us of our old union,
[Oheers ] They are willing to perform the
voyage—desert the ship who may. Thoy will

keep all the shipping articles—break tbfem who
may. Tbey do not intend to be ruled, how-
ever, by the Constitution- breakiiiR, law-defy-
ing, negro-loving, Pbaaseeinm (jf New Eng-
land! [A voice— ''let her slidt)''— cheers.] No.
We will keep her in on bar good bebavior and
cast fortu the seven devils of clerical meddling
and monopolizing 8ggraiid:zem>-ut from thia

poUtical Magdalen. [Laugiiter] From the so-

cial and political ban which wdl be issued
against this pestilent sf crion, will issue ano-
ther and a better order of thiuys, under the
Cou;-titutijn.

I eatreat the Democratic young men of New
Yof k not to countenance any of these schemes
of dismemberment, which we of the West will

strive to repress ; but never ceftse day nor
night, to warn the people of tbe new rocks and
fresh breakers which threaten. He who is

most faithful in pointing them out in time,
tnough he may bfj r viled, givea the best oroof
of smglt) hearttd loyalty and will be approved
by his conscience and his God. Denying all

sympathy with aoy scheme wbich ^ouldia any
way mutilate the Eepablic, I boldly declare to
you these new aud growing dangers. Jeffer-

son D*vis IS aware of tbese ih'ngs ; and counts
largely upon the weakuess, incc^riitude and di-

vision engendered by the faul errors of this
Admiuis' radon. Already thn Democratic orgah
of Cincinnati and me Republican organ at Chi-
cago, are incuing their waroiugs in season.
The latter advises its friends in Congress, that
the farmer whois selling his corn for ten cents
per bustiel, if he does not use it for firewood,
is not easily satisfied that there does not exist,

somewbere, a way tnrough which those who
act for him at Washington may affcrd him re-
lief. Ajlv-ast, he will, if the relief cannot be
instant, want to kuo v why it should not be
prospective. He is tierfectly aware tbit while
N^ England is getting the benefl.,e, the
West is puflfering tbe burdens of this war.
la N-w Eoj<iaud, the merchants and man-
ufac'urers have accumulated tortunes with
Aladoiu l.kT rapidity. Tuere, wages are high
and contracts abundant ; wh.le the West, with
'he Missis'sippi sealed, is cbarged extortionate
rates in tbe transportation of its produce, and
in the price ot iis purciiases. Its people are
ro'>bea by tarifl', and robbed on what they sell

aijd woat. they iitiy. Mr. Beecber has boasted
.'hat God has given the Yankee that intelli-

gence tbat knows how to turn to gold all it

touches. [Laagbter.] Ic is nis insatiate cu-
pidity, mingled mih his Puritaniem, wbich is

now mtiking men studv the new Census; which
makes New York wonder why, with a less pop-
ulauou, N'.-'^ Euglaud has twelve Senators to

her two ! Ohio, too, t<o/jd^Ts the fact that hei
population ic- greater, by 435,294, than five New
England States, yei tbey Uave ten Senatorf,
while she'Tias two ! Tho West i* bef<inmng to
aek whether this political equality among the
S'ates, made tor a-fti^e reaso , is to be used
for her oppression ; wne her i> that somce 1*1

atriOu'able the partial h gisla ion which tos
ters manut'aciure aud ourdens lUe consumer

;

which hampers ibe free in erchaiige aud enter
prize of this great Hrajjuriom ; woich sbui:aotf
the competition of the world, and gives to New
Eagland fabrics th« monopoly among ton mil-
lions of western farmers. \"Vay are we to pay
fifty per cent more for goods, and lose fifty per
cent on wbdt, and corn and pork ? Fifty oer
cent I I bl.oiiid say niuet.i per cent, adding
the cost of gold,in which the tariif is paid, to the
custom duiies, which tne consumer at last pays.
To gra' i'y one favored class and section, are the
laws of economy suspended wiiu '-tm Constitu-
tion ? (Laughter and cheers.') Is tree trade
good, wben in takes •>& the dut.y and .stops ihe
revenue on maduer and coloring matter, but
oad it u le's in free coton and woolen fabrics ?

Is it right to rax Illinois whiskey until tbe man-
afaciure is atupoed, to gratify ihe members
froai Maine, ai.d let the tariff remain ou wood-
S'-.rewB, to enricn a Rbode Island company ?

One i- made iu the West aud tae other in
New England ; but is thiit a reason why the one
should be burdened by an internal tax to de-
stroy, while the of.her bears an external tax lo
toster ? Do you wonder that, at pu'iltc meet-
ings West, it IS resolved that the Misi:is.iippi

Valley shall no longer be trioutary to Yankee
cupidity and folly, and that men madly cry
out : "New England fanaticism and specula-
tion have made IJisuuionl New England stands



in the wav of Re-Unioa ! Perish NewEiKland, jcharacter of aWinthrop ; aa in later times Dan-
that the Uniou raav live 1" (Great cheeriDg, ! iel Webster (cheerti) stauds like a granite rock
and a voice, " We've had enough of hrfr."')— ' repelling the wave of Now Englaud isnu.

—

There is a Ifgend related of S. Lawrence. As
j

(iJheers.) I would nof CDufoumlRat'iid Choate,
he lay on the gridiron, conscious that be was Caief Justice Shaw, Biiijamin F. Tliomaa and
sufficiently dobo on oiie side, he requested thw

i

Judge Curiis, and euctiihust.rions men (cheers)
cooks, if nor. too inconvenient, to mra him witn Tneodore Parker, We j dell PniUip-*, Gov.
over and do him on theo^tier. (Ltugnter.) I

fear the West will never t)0 oanouizfd,> if it

requires suc>.i double sacrifiobs to reacli the
saintly Ciileudar. (Jjabgli'er,)

A.ndrew, Cnarlea Sumner, and the lesoer spawn
of Traneceudentahem. (HiBges.) The one
class have ever culiivated the graces of civil

order ; the o'her have been and are the Mar-
But 'he«e ecoaoar.io abuses can be righted by

[

plota of the Republic,
another Congress. The eviln are temporary.— i I speak of that ruhng element, which even
They vvould be borne, hut unha(jpily thej feem- 'before it reached our shores, while it was in
ed to be ace mpanied by an element harder to

^

exile in Holland, while it rule'! in early days at
master—Ihe Pueitanism of tw tinglf^ud.— Plymouth and at Boston, and wbich has since

(Hiaaes. ) This is bre<s in ibe b'>iie, lo is the
j

been disiribu'ed all over our country, presents
same now^ that it wn.a hundreds o' \ears ago. : always the same selfish, pharasaical, egotistic

Like iiegers like. Guneration sucQeedrt gener- anditrolerant t^pe of cUaracier. sVe Audit in
atuin, wi'hthe i^ame sfiiinp of Puriitt,n ctiaiac- ' ourpoli'ics to day, a^ th<i Tudors found it three
ter; taking suct'ecs for juat/CH, ego>ism for

|

hundred years ago, ever meddling for harm
;

greatness, cuDmcg for wisdom, cupidity for
|
and yet seekiug i^s own safeiy by concessions,

enterprize, sedition for liberty, aiKi cant for i but never coucediug anything for the welftre
piety. (.Ipplaute ) Th>^ Wesf. do no com- | cf oMier-*, unleett, thereby, it could help itself

plain me"d> tb a' '.heir mterej-ts are eaorifioed i in larger measure. (Laugnter and chei-rs. )—
by New Eoglaijd capitalists, for their a,<gran

i

Even '.n 'be tijne of Elizabeth, it couipi-oiniaed

dizemen*; but i "ley tiettist the idea, ot Puritan
;

wi'h its persecutors, ny agreeing to tbe passage
politic?, hat siun whould be reformed by tue

j

of a bill by Parliament which shielded the
State, aud that the Stae should unite its tunc-

1
Presbyte'ians. bu'_ provided a ,puni»h:nent for

tions practii;ally with ibe cuuroh, for tue pro
pagation of moral and rehgi^us do^maa. For
theae objects tbe laws of < conomy aixi ths dic-

tates of public opinion w'jich i-v>'r )o' k 'o the

the Separatis's. Hopkmn closes his history of
tbe Purirans of tha.t time, by sayiug, with dia-

crimmatirg justice, that " wa do not claim for

them that hey had well defined and correct
interest ot sfc ions and men are disieg.irded — ideas of civil hoer*y. For example, the dis-

He who fads to observo rueae laws under- pen-iog poiver of 'he sovereign—utterly in

stands litile of the science of government.—
|

mo<k-ry of all legislation and pracacally a
New England ma.v be aceoanted smart in Intel-

j

canktr at the root of civil libeity—weems to

lect, cun' ing in inven-ion and eoei'getic in in

duatry. See may boasf of herlibrari s, schools,

churches aod pris-. She may understand tbe
science ivdicU Hiibf^idizea fh.> lever, the pulU;y,

the cylinder and wheel. Sue mav study, as the
worm does, how *o draw a thread flue, and, like

the spider, how to mi-ke the.web. She may
underoi aiiO the mechauism of mat'er, and may
boast of an Arcuime.les and a Jacqimrd in

every factoiy ; but such smartn-^ss may be un-
able to comprehend the machint-ry of a S ate,

haffe been generally admutfd by them." Juat
as now, wuen i'.suiia their interest and ooj^ct,

they c' imor for he prociami-i.in- H,ud coufls-

cations, which dispense with the Couaiitution.
(Applause.)

-

It we are to take their own aicouut of them-
aelves, as for ins'ance, when giruished wit^
tJie rhetoric of Bincrof'-, one migiii- iaf^r that

they deserved the eulogy of Macaula'/, and that
every petry i>rasby'"er was the vicegerent of

the Most H'gh, specially anoin e.l 'o rt-proaeh

It mav bring

—

onj, it has already brought— I mankind with its shorrcoming-i. (Laughter.)
crash and coutu ion where better minds evolv-

1
Thu truth is, that the r h'story, as wri-ten by

ed bea ty a^-d harmony 1 (Applause ) It is I thnm.-:elvos, hat^ been gl ased with lal-eiood.

—

not true thai N'-v England is cmart in the tense iQve^tiga'ion ie fast rubbiug off the lacquer,

of wiidom. It is not tmart to ^^e informed on
| and the rotten framework of their etnics and

one side of a question. One-sided information
is the td3,i kb~t ignorance. A man who reads
the rri''M'ie exclusively, baa but acraziJ acti-

vity of mind. (Laughter.) It is no evidence
of smar-uesM that New England should array
againt-t her tho ideis of the rest ot the Uuiou.
She showed no smartness in alluwing this war
to begin, H hen »he could have prevented i'.

—

She has shown none in her estimate of the for-

midable tharac'.er of the rebellion. Stie has
shown none in her'Morrll tarilfii and her
scht-mea of emanoipati'>n. Ii it smart lo build

fac'ories aod de.-itroy the very source's of the

c-ttiou which runs them ? Is it smart, to over-

tax, for bur own benefit, a more powerful sec-

tion, as fcbe has the West. ? If t-he is not
driven'from the Union, she will bo humiliated
in it. (Oheers.) Bat it is s. either wu-e nor
just to impeach a whole people for the i.'sisdo-

mgs and errors of a part, even when thac part

is dominant. While, theiefore, I analyze the

elements of Hew Eugland Socie y, and tne'r re-

lations to our politics, I shall not coufaiind

that which is good wiih that xvhich is miscliie-

vous. in GoLmial iiraes, the ret^eutful bigotry

of an Endicott was relieved by the amiable

pohtics is begmning to appear. If they are
oermi'ted to wrre the annals of tlno present
wtr, the truth <sill never app. ar. (Laughter )

But so momentous a conflict as this nas awak-
ened better mir-d-' ; and in the history which
posterity will read, the Puritana will olav the

part of intermeddling destructives, self-willed

and intolerant, beyond any charactera yet
kuown to history.

The grand kHynote of the Puritaa is. tha
" slavery" was the canae of this war, and rhi
as men and Chrisii-ins, we sh mid extirpate 6.

I do not. iutend now to rnfiite thu fallacy. Our
pi.at seven'y years refu'e it- BeJauae slavery

WIS meddled wi-h, and re'urued ia violence

what wjs given iu wr-ith a^d milice, u does
not follow 1 hat it waa the cause of the violf qci'^.

The doctrine of the French Sioialiat Proadhon,
that property is ro'ib' ry, and -hould be ahol-

iahed, is a sample of the same fallacy.* Wnat
is k'.own as Abolition ie, in th'3 moral sense,

the cause of ihe stride. (Cheers.) Abolition ia

* i am indebted for this felit^itnus llustraMy

siieech lit tlie d'stiDgui-^hed member of Coug
Keutucky, Hon. Joliu W. Menzies.



6 offspring of Puritanism. UumI AboliMoo
arose, the Uuion was Dever eeriooBl'' menaced;
the CoDsti u'ion was never endaiigeri-d. Pari
taniam introduced th'=i moral elt-mwDts involved
in slavery iuto politica, and tberehy th'-f*' 'he
church into the arena Oar Curi-^ti unity,
therefore, bec-me a wranjiler a,riont ]mm*n in
Stiturions- Cbnrches wpre divi'le'i and p^Jpi-H
desecra'ed A (^ertaio claaw in a certain Hect'OT^
were sinners and were daniued forever. Spe-
culative diHciiHsiiin about a hi3;her law thin the
organic political law, poisoned, (loliica and be-
gat aipeii'ies ot secions. The fi. nt harrangne
of Giorge Tnomp«on, in th's country, UDd^r
the auspices of th» Fessendens of Mame and
Garrisons of Masaa'shusetts, wa^? predtca'eion
the idea tti at slavery was a -in agaiust G id

;

andtfcat no Ciaristiau people should tolerate
it, I hold in my hand the letters and addre-'yes
by Geoig^ Thomps'on, during Lin mission her-.
In his fir^tt address, a' Lowell, Oc^ob: r 5, 1834,
he laid dowo the dogmas whi'^^ti are now being
worked oin iu di'^uniou ai'd hlnod He caid :

•' The medium through which he contemplated
the various trib"? that peopled earth was one
which blended all hues Toward^ sio in evpry
form, no mercy t-hould be stiowi. A w ir of ex
termination ahonld be waged with tbe woik' o*'

the devil. . , iUifgnided patri<i«^s m spread
the alarm, ' the Union is in danger ' Bat wtioi)
should they obty ? Hebojd'y answered Gxl,
who requiied tnat men should cease to do
evi " He demanded r.hat tbf> Cim-ti»u»ion
should be chanjj^^d " What though the Union
wa^'iu dai;ge.r !" said this in*evloper ; "there
is every di<-]\oai>i"n among Briti-hAbol tionist;.-

to extend to you their sympathy, thetr counsoi
a,Tid their con^ribuHuris." We are now getting
in overmeasure the sympa^bj, counsel and
contributions of these lovtly kiosfjlk—tha
English Abnlitionists. (Cheers and laughter )

PoUow^JRg this, as the logical consequence o''

these hijilierlaw noti ne, came ano her v il-

ume, whic.'i I b 'Id in my hand :
" The Consn-

tution, a Pro Slii.ver5 Coaipact,or Es'ractti 'n-m
the Madi-nii Papers, &c , sg1< c'ed tiy," ivhom
think you ? Wendell Pbiiiip^ ! [Hisses ] In
this volume, if. was sho.vn, as I q lo'e :

" That
a compron)ise was made between fi-e-dim a'ld

slavery in 1787. granting to 'b« sla^eh Ider dis-
tinct privileges and protection fo>- his s'ave
property, in return torcer'ain commercial cm-
cessions oo his part toward the Nor'h. Tu«y
proved al-o, that -the naion a* J.-irge were fullv

aware of 'Irs bargain at, the time, and entered
into it, willinplj aod W'tb open eyes " In
the same volume are collected from the speech-
es of Webstfr and Q liricr A^iams, certain pa-»-

sagc-, ("bowing thai, slavery bad its pro-ec ton
in tbe Constitution, and therefore, the Cous'i-
tution w;i,s a league with death a''d a covHr.a-'t
wit b hell I w.und up wi*h thi demand : '"No
Union with slav? holders."
Perhaps Weud^ll Ptiilbp-' ma? no' be c >n8id

erfd by some as a represonta'ive of the Ke
publican 1 arty But he doe.s truly represent
this Aduii-.i-tratiou, wi.'h is proclam'i'iou of
liberty. Look at the vo'es in Cixjg'es? ot) my
motion on yesterday, 'o lay on the 'abl,- a reso-
lution by Ttiaddeus S evens [-lit-sPr.] to riise
150,000 martial negro-s. [Hirses.] Wuy, one
would judge from that that, the wrjite rHce in
this couler* ,bke the Y-ir.ktie's ci.lt, was "prety
nearly gin eout." [Great Uugh er ; a voice,
" They wan' to get the nigg-rs cheao, so that
they won't have the trouble to colonize them."]
Icauno'. see any especial difference between the
tepublicani'm that sustains emancipation pro-
clamations aad the real old genuine Congo Ab

oU'ioni-m "Ch"er '.] Thev are two separate
links of ttie same sauiag'* made oit of the same
original dog. [Grea'. and coatinued applause
and laughter,]

I reter to '.heae volume* to show that over
hirty yours ago, tb-^ popultr iu-tiuo". f.ian^d
rha- the U liou w >ald ue in d-m^jer froTi th^se
iiisiduvjUH b truigs of the-ie P irra dc r p'ileq.

Toe rio s ttiea conwequen- upo ) such euUMii-
atiou"i, were ^he ias'iucive ou gushiu^i ot the
Union 1 iviug luaa-'ti'^, frtariag a speocu toi *'ree

d.nd a ca'i-<e too reckless for the a.aoilitj of thtf

goverumeat.
Thesie ex raf.ts afe the germ of the piwer

now overs hadoi^ tig the laad. We may learn
from them, that the religion-' elcneot was in-
voked as the ally ot this crusade against slav-
ery. What th^mgh slavery was a»part. of the
pr.ictical structure of 8:iciety South, no mitter.
kVhat ihouah it. was a parr, of the Provideu'ial
order, j is', as it was in the time of M.)mcs and
the Stiviour, no m*cfer. Moses sou^iht not to
abiilisb it. ; Chns' and his apostle-* m-diled not
withit, but tauaht thot<e geuerd,lralo-< bv which
it migh' oe regul-itod, out,»ide of civil govern-
ment. Butj a uew eviugel was pre^e.ued oy
'he Ab.jlitinr)i-it3. Applviug "he old docrinea
of Puritanism to our establis'-ied ordrir, it be-
gan, oa moral ground', to uadermine the
Btrncureot our civil sociwy,

I' iP'gh'. at lirst. s'^h', senm anoma'ou-i that
Now E •tflinder-, wh> b ive prided inem^elves
on t'le'r 1 )cal self govprcnlen^ beginning wit;h

th« towQ meeting, sh luld plav the meddler
•^i h the coDC-'rus of other peoijle far Oistaot,

even though, to do it, they t.ook the name and
doctri'ie f religion B it suc'a is the coatra-
d'C ion of ths P.iri'an c'lara-iter, tha' when-
ever it enj lyed a blessing i' did no" want, it ex-
teudei. [Laughter.] I. was ever iatei med-
dling t > f.>rbi^ Its ex-.ension. luillustra'ioa of
ihe^'e fac'S, allow me to recir to the ciloaial
dwys.

if, i-i suticep^iole of prorif, that the reason why
tbe Pilgrim Fd,thers oould not live in p-^aoe in
Eiglt-nd, wiH their teudiucy to propiga'e their
cvei doffjQsively. They came hit'ier, as is pop-.

uKrly believed, to escape per.-ie"-u. 'ion Wtien
fhev came what f] d they d i ? T e E uperor
of Franoe, in bis Idees N ip )?eo«iee>ie.s,(pa^e40)

anrtwer* the que-iuon w len he say^ it is " d.1-

most aWa.ys seen ttiat ii> time-i of irnu<)le, the
oppressed cry ou' ibr liberty themsel^^es, and
having otitained it, tliej^ r«taie to tfraut it to

o hers. There existed ia Eigltod, iu the sev-
eut.aeufh c 'Utury, a re' giou-i and repub ican
sect, which bei'ig p'^n-ecu'ed, re.-iolveil to g.> tje-

yond the esas to an uniuliib'ted world, there
o enjo tha"^ sweet a'ld hoi li'iert^ which the
Old World ref ised to grant. Vc iins of intol-

erance c-rtai.ly, these indep^^ndeui men will,

in 'he new country, bo miro ju-^t t'lan their op-
pressors ! But., lucons'steucy of th<humii,a
heart 1 tbe vory fir^t law pa <«ed b the Puri-
tans found (ig a nesv soci'^ty m the State of
Mrtssachu^etts, wa- one dtc'ari'jg the peniilty

of d 'a'h to tho e who ctiould ni-^t-e'it from
t)ie e leligioiis d 'C'rines " Tiiis is t-je testi-

m ny of all history, as I "hall pre-en-ly show.
B-f 're tiiey l.-f E igU'jd, K ag Ji'u<^-< said of

rhi^m, we d >u*i' not with so'netru'b, that they
were pe-ttf iu the church and com'U inwetUh.
Wbeutb'^ Ma'fl fW :r and the Speeiwoil were on
he sei with thejr trfif<bto^'PiIgrims, the same
oervers'ty acuong themselves occurrrid. Tu4r
iwn hi-itoriaa, Elliott, (p. 57, y says, " Taat
iheHe ves-el-* contained the Pilgrim wueat sifr,-

rid from the three kingdoms ; bu'," he says,
" tbat it needed eifang once or twice more."



[L^ngh^fr ] Otp '".f fbeir leaders siid :
" Our

V lyage hitti.'-r (from H'lHatd to D irtmouMi,)
ba.'^h peen as full or' crosses a^ ourseKes of
crookedneuft" [Langhtpr.] LitPr, in 1621, he
again bHid wb^i v-ts rio doubr true, "that they

were ynk^d wi h 8'>m° ill condi'ioned peoolo,

who will nevtr dn good, but corrupt and abu-<e

O'hftis/' Oliver, in bis hiMtory, virovea ih+t

tho cantain of 'he Mayti iwer wa» urioed iiy 'he
Di*»h, wbo hid Her.rJemectH in thi-" vicoiify,

not to land the Pd^'rioai^. in or nesx 'h»^Hiid^oD,.

where they intended to s'-ttle. [Livigbfer, and
a voice, " tba^'a "rue."] If 'here are any pray-

ing Kuick ^rb'ickers h«re— [ciee of " plHuty,"

and laug'i'er] I bope fh*T, I ui«y no' be conoid
eied iutru-iva uoon spirrtn^.l ciincerna, if J

sugf^eat iha'. it i < not too la^^e, even yet, to give

thank-! for tha*^ oions fraud which led to ihis

hap y riddance ! [Great langbter. ]

There is no doubr that, when exiled, as soon
as they 1-arned 'he language in Holland, they
began "to wrangle wuh the D itch about their

craed. This will account tor ttie anxiety about
their pre'^enci in »heisl!tnd of Manba'tat}, I'

is a mistake to suppose that the Pilgrmia left

Holland on gcciunt of religions perHCCution.

The roi^^ou Wiliicb they gave for leivmg Ley-
d'3n was that the Datcb would not observe the
Sabbath, aud the fear lest their children wbould
growuu to b-i diat'i-.)a'ed Du*cbm«n. [Laugh
ter.l Bat there were other rea'-ooa. I'tiev an-

tioipaed poverty, and were greaUy inilaenoed,

as ii eooie'imeit ihe c^se >e' with their de-

scend ints, by worldly considera ions. [L <.ugb-

ter.] In toe language of the time, thur bopea
of wealth mingled largely and freelv with their

hoper- of heiven [Laughter] Ad-fen u re to-

ward Nesv Eaglan'i, by the north-^rn company,
was not inspired by nhe yield of gold and silver,

though viaious of " mines which lav hid in the

earth," were not Win'iog. Bit their trea^^nres

lay in the sea, and their divining rod hel ! iU
hook and linn. [Li.ughter.) Tbev came heie

to serve Go^i and ca'ch fish. [Liughter.]

—

When the Pilgrims went to James for their

char'er, be ar-ked :
" What profits do you in-

tend ?" Oi being told " fiahtng," he r pJied,

ironical V, " So God have my eoul, 'tis an hon-
est trade, 'twa-< the a,postl"8 own calling"
[Laughter.] Ic is a pi'y to sooil the poe'ry of

Mrc*. HemaoH about the Pilgrims, hy paiiitiog

them as firihcmen, who expectcil to find silvf-r

in the mouth o' the fi^h they took ; but so it ia.

We can say of the:T), wi^h truth, that they
" sacrificed v. tbf-ir net, and burned incense to

their drag, b' caufe by them their portion ie

fat and their meat plenteous*," Their d-ibcen-

deu's have not fi>rg >tten unto this day, to urgt

that the government of the Uuio!) should tjive

them tbeir fishing bounty, I- is one'amoog
the privdf^gei- enjoyrd by New Eoglaud for her
godly and apos'olic mofie of life. [Laugh'er ]

When they ca'ch a cod out come-* a tax from a

western fariuHr ! B it when we ca'ch a ua'fiih

or a siick-^r, out W«st, we do not get any boun-
ty, [La'igh er ]

"ThePurr.an uisto-ian Elliott rsmark* n^non

the 8eco^)d ship load o' Pilgrims, called Wes-
ton's mm, th'ii'. they were utterly demoralized

;

80 mii'h 80, that o-ie o*' ihf'ir nnmHer», 'fnim
a Iwk of principle, while gathering clams,

stuck in the mud aad died there I" (Laugh-
ter.) The early annalists do no*^ forget to re

cord the fact, that as early a* 1626, Capt. Wol-
lastin's company arrived ; and Uiat, one Morton
seduced then into quafliuganii drinking, danc-
ing and frifking ; and that therf-fjre 'hey were
no better than atheists. Cue of the moral tri

umphs of the Puritans consists in their having

C'lt down ihe Miy p'd of tbe^e r3velera and
i!a<)'nr"d their junketing captain

TliiB tendency to mike tjov ramen* a moral
fpforai association appear-i all »hrough their

'ii-to'y I' ia the e-'p-cial cur-ie of this nation
it the iirese-it time Tuia au'i-Hlavery propii

gandism -priugs fr mi it. R-^ad 'h?:barbarou<i
• nd -illy c>d^-8 of laws in Mas-achuse te and
ConnHC'icut, punishing Q inkers w\th death
ind fiidiig perso'ia tw.-lvti pnuce for smokiag
ohacco wittiiu two miles of a nife'ing house

;

(liuah'er) or the penal Iiwh agimst Di-^^en-

ers vo'tng and against walking m the gardms
on Sab'i&tn ; or the horrid cruelties against
vifchcralt atid the puerile 6nac;ments against
uak ug miuCi pies on a Sunday—(laugh'er)

—

'^hiish ob ained in theie cilonies. wbdre the
founditioas of Democratic liber y are said to

have been established. Is not the same spirit

vet rife which mingles morals and poU'ics, to

f,he (letrimeot of bjth ? (Cheers.) The Maine
liquor l-s.<v and the revenue tax l+w oti bquors
spring from the same source. R-='garrlless of

the righ'a of property in the one ca-e, or the
•<pirit if a revenue ac" in the o'her. New E'jg-

laod bigo*^rj evt-r strives to cure mens morals

'^f legal pHnaUifs. From thi'* same fountain,

•he bitter waters of civil stride have flowed.

In this m-iral sense, the Constitu'ioa is now
-ought to be construed, administered or nulli =

fled The coum-el of the War D partment,
vir. Wh'ting, aBoston attorney, in an elaborata
dirtcassion ot the wa*" powers and legislative

powers, follows the Puritan docriue, by up-
holdii'g the "right of thw govemm'sut to inter-

fere wan slavery, Mormnni-m, or aay other in- .

stiru'ion, condition or so'^i'il iftai.as, into which
the subj ^cl8 of -the Uui'ea S a'es cm enter,

whenever such interference becomes essential

as a means of c immon defence or public wel-

fare." It is always understood, of c lurse, that

what is for the common defence and public

Welfare, is to be de'cided by the Brahmins of

Biisfon ! It beitg «l^o further understood that

we Sooters of the West—being of another and
inferior caste—are obhged to confess the in'"!-

libililj of the Brahaminical decision. I • is under
jus" such docriues that p'-oclama'ioi.s of anti-

slavery issue. (A. voice :
" That's so.") Other

secfioiis are not to be consulted. Hid the

Centnl, Western and Border Sa^es been con-
sulted, the proclamation I'iever would have be'='n

i <8ued : and by their helo, it never cau or shall

oe execu'-ed. "(Cheers.) Giving to the rebel-

lion more vig :r aid u-iity and to the North
li^C'iuragemeut a'ld division—it will only be
pitent for miscHief, by rendering the war a

fail.. re and the Union hopeless This is the.

direful result of the^e intermeddling purists of :

New Eng'and. But the procltm«ion was to

Mud the war. How ? Bv the paper and ink

I nsed in its printing ? Bv the language writ- .

ten. or the sound thereof?. No -but as a mili-

tary measure ! How ? By stirring up the
hU"cks tomuti"!V» and thus ^topping thnsupply

"

' of rebel lat^or ! W-ll— 'wo w.-eki are gone.
vVe see no siga yet. Ov-r three mouths are

gone since th- threat of is issu'> ;
hut where

are the resul a ? I', has made every sout*iern
'

man and wom-iu a pohc3 force to guard
agiinst an uprising of the black-i ; but the

'

groat robelli in hves The war goes on. Gov.
Andrews and the neg'oes may con'inue to

dance their ju'iilees with their head, and, as

usual, to coQt^mplae its results with their

Heels. What idle and criminal nonsense to ex-

pect a rebellion like this to be put down by
words — legi-lative or proclamanve— words

'

drawn from the passionate and wild utterances -



of New England Puritanism, in press and pnl-

Eather than yield this ceDPorship over the
morals of these States, Ne^ England was ready
to welcome this bloody strife of brothers Nor
IS this the first time she has coavulstd the Re-
public, to propagate her dogmas. In 1798, the
same overbearing gelti--hi.:eas was exhibited
In a letter of JuLe 1st, 1798, from Mr Johnson
to John Taylor or Roanoke, h is said :

''It is true, that we arecomple'ely under the
saddle of Massachusetts and Cijunecticut ; and
that they ride us very hard, cruelly insulting
our teeliDgs, as well as exhausnng onr strengtn
and subfcistence. Their naniral frieuds, ihe
^hree other Eas ern States, join them from a
feort of family pride, and they have the art to
divide certain other parts ot the Uuion, so as
to mHke ure of them to gove'-ntde whole, rnic
18 not new ; it is the old practice of despots,
to use apart of ihe people to keep the rest in
ordtr. Aiid those who have once got. an as-
cendiLcy and possess themselves of all there
sources of the nation, their revenues and of-
faces, have immense means for retainiiig their
advantage."

Could there be a truer description of our
present conoiti .r>, urder the lash and spur
ot this faoatioism ? Speakir g ot this condition
and its caase-, an emit.ent New Eoglnnd di?ine
and scholar, Dr Lord, well remarks, that we
were ^afe m the Uuion, till the m.^ral balance
was dtranged ard tbe church and State tell our
Ot t^etr true relations to each other atd to

. moral goverument. He t- ays further :

.,"J^^ ^^re tempted almost unconsciouBly,into
that snare by in' reducing amoral fitment-
slavery—into the reckoning of poliics, and
thereby brought Church Kud Srate logefiher

!

down to th a' lower level. From f hat lime our i

glory has departed Our Ctiristianity has be-
come secular, and our eeculnr filory has been
dimmed in having lost the reflcciion of a more I

eptritual li^iir. We have subs itut^d specala-

1

tion for fai'h, ar d our speculative di--cupsion8
have bten degraded into angry wranglir g,-,.

We have made God and man to txchaui^e
,

places : His institutes and His con-tit,utiuns
jwe have interpret* d by the "higtii-r law" of our
]own conceits. We have convent d the Sover-

eign Law Giver into a pohician. We have dis-
cuesed by our own stand .rdf, and deterniif ed <

by vote Low it is best /(.r Him to carry on Hii
government of the world. We have it quired

I

not what He has willed and done, but what it
,

is expedient for Him to will, and say, and do,
according to a master, a party, or" a school.
We have popularizt d our creVds meafurt-d

!

principles b.v tln-ir utilities, and God himself by
'

His supposed suhsermency to our ideas," '<

I propose to^ive two illus'rations of these
truths. The fir.jt is in jour midst Eve-
ry Sabba'h you have a sermon from Dr.
Cheever (histes,) dtmoLstraiit g that, our -

failures in battle are owing to the
displeasure of God, because of the tin f i

slavery. (Cries of '• Oh !") He makes slavery
,

the terrible crime of the world in bis own fancy,
,

and reduces Omnpolence to the task of punish- ;

ing us by war for its exis*er.ce. He convenient-
j

ly forgets that there is aio'her side to the bat-
[

lie, and that when we fad, God side.-, by his
foolish logic, wiih the slaveholders. (L'lnt^hter.)
Parallel with this logic, turn back to 167b when
Eandolph came to New Eug'aud from the pa-
rent government, to find out the cause
Indian war. The answer of the ernment
Mas^iachusetts, furnishes the c
It officially declared that "these are the great

and provoking evils for ifMch God hath given
the btrbarous heathen commission to rise
aga'nst them : For men wearing long hair and
periwigs made of women's hair. (Laughter.)
For womeu wortriug borders of hair, and for
cutting, curlit g and laying out their hair, and
disguising themselves by following strange
fashions m iheir apparel. (L ugh'er ) For
profaneness in the people in not frequenting
f.ne mffefiog-', and otters going away before
the t'lesring is oropoanJed (Ltughcer ) For.
soif. ring the Qaaksrs to dwell among them,
and to set up tneir threslr Ida by Goo's 'hresh-

' olds, contrary to thei^ old Uws a'ud resolutions,
with many such reasons."

j

Thus it will De seem that the original defects
in the Poritan pattern have been c ipied to this
day. L ke the Chinese ariist, wnea told to
copy a hue and costly piece of porcelain to

,
7.'hich some accident had bappc^nt d, he followed

I his instructious with suph great skdl aad labor,
1

that he copied the crack which extended the
whole It-ng h (.f the model. (Laughter.)
Another fac: of history not generally h :ceptfcd,

is tha'. tht) chartt-r gi anted oy King Ja^mes to
the Pilejriuiis, Was for tbe expre.-^a pur^^ose of
enlarging the gospel by the converi-ioo of the
Indiana. Tbe chfirter was intci-ded to s^art a
rival mission to t'Jat of the Jesui s n.inoog the
red men. Of c >urse, commerce, fi-ihing and

j

the gospel were to go hand in baud But the
sequel ebo^^ed that instead of evaugeltztug the

!
Indians, thev soon bf-gan to regard tnem a- red

I

devils, whose extermination was a gre^it du'y,

I

inasmuch as a military necewsi y demauded

I

tbeu rich linds. (Cheers and laugh er ) The
Salvation of the red m^-n was eutirei.v forgot-
ten, in I belt disputations amoQg them.-elves as
to their own creeds. Tht^ir charter w.is viola-

ted. TurbuloLce and m>3ddling between 'he
various set'lemetits began to prevail. The
c!ju>ch ruled with an iron sceptre No one
could be a vo'tr, if he were not a church mem-
ber. AlthtJUgh 'he agemsof t)ieP«ri an Bay •

Sta'e, when they departed f/omEogUnd, prayed
f<ir the profoerity of tt.eir "dear mo her," the
Church ot Euglaud, they were -ready to perse-
cute la the wilderness as well thise who ad-
hered to that, church as those who dissented
from themselves. Coder the rule ot vhi Puri-
tan cliurch, every form of Burvedl>.,t ce was
precised. Thela'e si y ^y.-l'em in Nrw E.g-
Und churches, as illustratt d in the cas-) of the
father ai d sou, at, Bostoc, last jenr, who were
ac ;Ufeed of disloyalty betoi e a board ot deacons,
because iheiy wereDeiuocratf, find- I's antitype

in ihe cruel persecu ions of the Q'lnkt-rs and
B^p ists, and in the Sdem witcbc'att There
was then a general belief that. Massachusetts
had a devil Tbai belief prevaiU yet— outside
ot Massachusetts. [Liviguter ] Tne misera-
ble faut'ics of 1691-2, who huu'ed out little

girls at d poor old women and nied ibem for

wicb craft, in meeting houst-s before gdiv hypo-
cries, ha,ve their imitators in the zealots of

toda-.—'.nose miirions ot power who spv about
to a'couce and arrest those who chlfer with
'hem in politics. (Cheors ) Cotton Ma' her said

then : "The Ty Dogs ot th^ Pa are auaongst
us ; and the firebr^,nds of Hell are usi d for

ecorching us, and 'hat New Euglin'd should be
thus harrartsed 1 not. by f-wantiy ludiaus, but
they are soot devils." His saying W'uld nave
more truth e eaitd now, for the present gene-
ration.

i'he same go istic intolerance is observable
in heir trei m^ntof Rogtr Williams iu 1-35.

^.B persecut va lever ceme to New England
with any not..



Their eyetem tolerated no contradiction and.
allowed of no diwsent. The statutes ofuniiorm"-
ty of Euglaod, they re euacted here, by chnrch
and puolic seatimmt. This was the source of

tho^e disneDsioDs which were to reod their own
youthful Republic, audwhoce intolerant pirn
has produced in our time that beci'jual aliena
tion whicSi deluges the land in blood. Tlie New
Eugl/Vjd Pilfirim drove Roger Williiima into the
winter wilderness, as he drove Mrw. Hu' chin-
son and Coddington to the same exile, tor dif-

ferences of opiuion in religion. He enaC' ed laws
forbidlin^ trade with these outlaws for cuu
science sake. Savages were more kind th»n
theseJbigo's ; for the Indians hosfiiTai'ly re-

cei^ea the victims of persecution. Diedainiiif,'

the pope as aa'i-Ghri.t, and hitting trie prelate,

these harrh Pilgrims set. up everj little vanity
of a preacher as thtir pope infallible, evnry vil-

lage Paul Pry as an inquisitor, and every sister

communicant as a spy for the detection ot

heresy.
It is an unpleasant task to recall the fierce

disputes uf ttiese "gospel magistrates." The
trial otVaux and Coddington, and the trial of

Wamwright and Mrs. Hutchicson are fruiiful

in suggestions bearing oa tne present time.
Eigh>y-two distinct Leresies were pissed upon
at one time tjy the Synod at Bostou. In tUe^e
isms of that early day, you will fiud the type
of all the isms of the preseu*^ ; including tree

lovei?m, wh cb ha-i ifs counterpart in the Fa-
milists. The history of Puritaniam is a cata-
logue of muidtrs, maiming?, txtorfions a d
ou'ragC'', Contrary to Euglidh comm-'U law,

and dKKinst. every tiO'ion of human jus'l'!-- anri

libeity. Raueack nietoev from tbe dea h of
Abel to tne presenr, and you wdl fiud no such
cruelies as i.tiose practiced oy -hH prejudiced,
dyspeptic Puritans, not only upon the wnite ci-

tizen ad tne Indian, but upon the simple
Acadian pear^ant, wnose distant homes tbey
invaded aa<i destroyed Thai iron^ir.aged man,
in his tiigh peaked' hat and ruflf, wiietber he
played tne part of magistrate and elder, or of
Dugald Dalgatty, like Captain Miles S'aLdioh,
impelled ei'her Oy his "conscieiice or bi.s ca-

tarrh," rites trom the daik background o*

colonial history, <ho most haeful image ever
pictured by Time, the more dc editable because
many of his vicums, as in the far-off Auadia,
were the mo'st patieu'', gentle and toleriiQl of

men! No wonder a New Ei-gland poet, dal-
lev:k, writes

:

" Herod of Galliiee's babe butchering deeJ,
Lives n t on history's blushing page alone
Our .skies', it seems, h .ve seeu like victims bleed,

And our own Ramalis choed troan for in' an
;

The fienOs of France, whose cruelties d^cieed
Tho.se dexterous drowninjts in the Loire and Rhune,
Were, at. thvir wor.^t, but copyist-, ecood hand,
Of our shrined,- sainted sires—the I'lymouh Pilgrim

band."
(Cheers )

Hid inf-se Puritans remained io England,
they might have Become martyrs to their taith,

and died gIor>iog in religious persecution.

But rutb dem.inds that we should call tnem
by their own names ; ihey were io America ttie

cruel zealots of bitter persecutiou, ttie more
odious hecauce ihey urofessedro d;ff-rently ;

the more odious still because they were re

proved in their own generation by better and
nobler meu, like Wilhams, who were tbeir vic-

tims. Were there not so much of sul^ering and
malice attendant upon such intoleraece, we
might dismiss it all in co that

Limbo broad and large, and called

The Paradise of fools."

All that relieves New England from the blbck-
ness of these reproaches, is her splendid zeal

and sacrifice for independence in the subse-
quent ceniuiy. Though it is by no means clear

that she would not have rebelled against the
best government on earth, or even a commou-
wehltti ofa,ngelr<, not according to htr own no-
tion-*, yet the mother covintry gave her cause,
and she vindicated it with spirit.

Tbe boact that; tbe Pilgrims were the fathers

of Democratic liberty in this country, is ab-

solutely untrue, unless their persecution",
whic'^i led to it, may be cour-itlered tbe cause of

such lioerry. Allow me to Cd.ll in ctTtaiu facta

to prove what I allege :—NeW Plymou'h which
reniained separate from Mastachnsttts Baj until

1688, IS pointed to, a- the exemplar in this

great woik or human progress. The truth is,

iha. Plymouth rece ved its privileges in a mer-
cantile line, from tbe Loudon, Virginia, and
afterwards from the Plymouth Company of ad-

venturers. They left England, because they

had not the stamina to remain and cou'end,

like the Hampdent-, Sydney- and Mil'oiiH, lor

their Eoglibli privileges. Bradford, Brewster
and Carver may have been g- dly men ,

but

there were men "in the Mayflower wno wished
a larger liberiy than their leaders weie wiihng

to accord. Tue famous "Compact," signed in

the caoiu of the shin, 11' h November, 1620, was
forced from the superiors by th'^ir inferiors.

So f livs the historian. (Elliott, 104.) I quote :

'•
! lie m^n of birih ard edueafiou auo'^g the

Pilgrims, and th-y w-re few, did no: intend a
Demooracy. They had no faith ic it." The
eocial disinc ion 'bet ween "Mr." and " Good-
man" Mtill oontiuued. Not uiuil Williams aiid

Coddiogtou, resuectivelv, at Piovidence and
Portismonih, R. I , eslaJpli^hed the fir^^t Demo-
cracy in America, with the majority of the

freemen lo make, lawe, and upon tbe bat<is that

no man choiild be made oiminal for " doc-

trines," was there any -.rue political or real

liberty in New Eupland lu Mitssuchusetts,

according to Judge Story, fiv.' s'XtUs of the

people w-re disfranchised, because they were

not m* mbers o* the churcU. The cod-^ of anti-

Democratic sumptuary law.-* is the most abo-

uiiiiatil^ ever enacted, no', m-rely for its harsh-

ness of penalty, bur f r is c*ste discrimii a-

tio !. It seemsjcopied from the Gentoo code. In-

deed, we know, as Dr. Homes has saiti, that

there is vet in Ne>v England the Brahmin and
Sooercase. Thereiaanold law tta' meu might

on whipped fort.y lashes, tmt gentlemen ncVer

except in very fltgraut cH,t-es. Tti<< exceees of np-

parel were provided against r'gorourly. Men
ef mean couduioa were no: allowed to

dress in go!d and silver lace, or buttons, or

points a' their knees, or to walk in great ooots,

[laugh' er,] or women of the same raiJi to wear

oilks, hoods < r scarfs. In Harvard Coll* ge pen-

alties were meted out up-m ih-* -samH Gentoo
code of caste. This was Democracy in Massa-
chusetts. In this Commouw, abb the directors

of ii company u-turped the power ofrultn^and
magistrates. The elders of the churdh ur.held

them. John Cotton wrote with pious horror

that " D<mocricy was not ordained as fit for

the government either of church or Common-
wealth ; as 'or monarchy and aristo-Ta-.^y they

are boi h of them clearlv aoproved and directed,

by the Scriptures." The freemen roee against

both church and rulers, and after a long con-

test, the freemen succeedt d ; but they, too,

iiroke the charter. No one was allowed to be a

freeman? but a cburch member, and the State

relap-ed into a bigoted church oligarchy —
1 Tnen began a new contest for supremacy.
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The church, of cninae, to >k the side of the o\-
igarohy, thft Puritan l^^ad^rs sMU struggling
against the gro wrh of c vil liheT'y. The repub
lican cist, in^o which thfi goserutuent wn-i firnl

].y mouldf^d, wa^* forced upou i", by tiin tree
men, in spite of the eiderw atd aia,si-itra es
The veiy genius of their reli^io'i rti^fra-jchi'f^^d

tiie pefiplti, and, stra'ige a>» i*^- any s<^pru, thu
people di-fraochi-ed by the clnircb, ow d 'hen
tbeir filial eruaiiCpafiDa ioto Deruocr^cic; lib
prty t') the cimpnisniy interposi'ion of Clmlr^i?
II In the sevHuteenth ceiitnry Puri^auirin
muzzled the uri-HS aud scaled 'hel'pxot if.s vie
tims and e'lemi^-p, j ist a? iu the nioeteenth
the arm ' ixve'.era'e toe otDomooracy ha» doup
the same ihing. The wrofjg headed fana'ici-m
which rerusf'd lo considar 'he Demioratic Gn.s
pel of Love, c ung to 'he old Te*" am^n' witri its

lex tal'onis for i^s cod s. Famili-is acd Bap-
tists, Qi.kr^j and dbludel people who gath
ered s'ick- for fire on a Sunday, were all pun-
ished by the harsh Jrfwi-h code .All o'her
crimes 1.0* punished by the law already cnac'-
ed, were to oe a .tended to, Hc^.ordiug to fcbe old
Bible, as the fanatic luterpi-Hted it, the " his/h-
er law'" of their own private jidgmen'- hfiig
the iiiterpre'er. This is the boasted Pilgrim
D^mocracj I

Do wo wouder that crimes of the most, dis-
gusting and heinous character abo'irided h'^re?
In 1689, 'he e'd-rs in Synod bewailed the grea'
and vieibl.. dfcay of godliness. Apo-^taci<-s aud
d'^genf-racies, profaueue^s, debaachTv, curs-
ing, swearu.g, lying, gamicg, Sat)b>ith break
lug, idleness, drunkeutit-ss and unc'eaanes-

j

coKsii'ut.e the trightul picture of the rule o*
]

Puntatusm before a half century of rale in Mas
ea(hu^^ett8. Bv striving to make the cburch
poli'ical they did not maks the State religious.
The smallest pnvile*e of ci'iz='nghip wa- onlv
obtained through gra'^e and ftaintship, and
hence, general hypocrisy and demoraliza'iou
were the results.

I is not within the ecoue of this address to
show how these men of God treated the Indi-
ans. Their doctrine, that Unds unoccupied
by agriculture i- was thuirs- to ti»kp, " vicuuTn
domiciliuin, cedit occupanti" wasd ducert fri'ui

the Jt \vit»h code, just as rhej held and 'radod
ii slives, by the Same c 'de. VVhatfa ctviLza-
tion is this to be commendnd to the acceptance
to-day, of twenty mllions of people 1 The
rules for our guidance in national trouble Cin
never come from such a source.
What Das NewEoglaud done for the country ?

Much cv^ry waj, a^ Govi ruor Andrew bo>iSts,
but chii fly tt.ia, a-tl 'hiok. S'lehas sent to 'if<,

as to New Y.Jik, many liberHl-miijded, rohln
men. She has (iiveu us Douglas, [cheers,] S-iy

mour, [cheers,] MiClell-'n, [Gr- a* cheeri g—
•' three cheers tor Gen. McClellan."] Liberal,
great, bir litjeral and great because 'hey have
r»pudia'ed • Puri'an teachiufr. [Ai^olauye.]
Moreover, she gave S.imuel A lam-i tor Revol .-

tionary counsel, and, in la'er days, llafu><

C'loa'e, to admonirh u< of the dangnrs of ("tc-

tiorialir.m. In the old war she g-ive Greene
and Siark, nei'her of them repre-entuig the
Puri'an dement G'eene was a Q nker of
Khode Tflaud, and moved So'ifi. Sark n»ti a
Democra*', and one of his det-cend'-nts, who,
last year, was the Democra'ic ctndidi'e for

Goverrior of New H*mp8laire, is noor battling
against Puritanism in thit S ate. Iq the la^e

war, she give us Gen. Hull, as in the R^vulu-
tion, Gen Arnold, and as no<v she gi^es us Gen.
Butler. [Groans and hisses for BjjiI-t ]

NewEugland voted against Jetferson at firat,

and her pulpit reviled him as it did DjugUs.

She voted agninat Jackson at fii'ft, a^id her
oress slandered him, as i"^ now sUnders McOlel-
Ian , Her J()-'ian Q.iincys denouncedl the ac-
qaiaitiou of L.iiiiiiaua, as in la^er divs her
Sumners have deuoui'Ci'd the Sou'h. Her Mi-
thevH, o*' the co'oniiil days, thutdered a^»iin«tt

the Quakers a'ld Bap'ists, bec«u'*e th-y f^iffer-

ed iu d 'Cri'je, ju<t as li'ely, Bu ler closed the
O'lurchew of N w Orleans b'ca'ise ih" ministry
would no* pr.iy as Butler—theSn.int—di^'a^ed.

[' The old traitor " Hi»>*e8.] She deuounced,
m early times, the Icdiatis as devils, whose
lands w<=re forfeit, as now she denounces slav-

•-ry, while her saculators slio through our'
lines to dicker for slave pnduced seee.-sion cot-
ton, [-'That's truo."] She has heei, #he too
fo the Democracy from the d^ys of the R -.volu-

tion to the p'-e^eut hour. H«r Mar»<aille->e is a
b:^n>n of ajjotheo-i-* to John Bcovvn—a horse
h'ef aijd a murderer. Bat amidst all tnese
coufli ;ts, she has had in her mid-<t, a tuioority
of hb'-ral, steadfast and patriotic De no ^ra'-s.

Ide-ire to be under.^tood as casing no reflec-

tion upon ih's heroic miuontv, soon, I trust,

to become a triumohant maj irity. Already
Connecticut aud Ne>v H.i,m jsoire gi^e us <he
.-irfus of

. re.Miirr'^.'cion. [Cheer:'.] The chief
cities of Mawsachnie'ts wH) tnr 'w.iff i',^ A'loli-

•ion iocubu-, wbil-i Portland a'jd New Haven
dlready glory in democratij Congressmen.
[Cheers.]
To sum up the genera' a^pec'' of this P.iri-

tani-'ra : I d>es uo' aopear "^^o have exempli
fled hut rirely th^ duty of obedience to the
civil rai.gisirato. I never consetirt'^d a savage
to Go'J, in aoc irdance wif-.h i's ea'ly char'er
r*s u-iurp d powers were never used to quell
-edition aiid lo s'ro'g'hen peace. I', has al-

ways had a sqiiin'-eyediotelh-ct which reminds
e of— (A vojce, " Bu ler !" grea' chi eriog)—

looking wi'h two optics to ooe seltish poiut
;

aijd a eunuch moral ly ever exch^!<lv^ and«re-
vengeful .(Gr-at appUuse ) I's so'cnn prs-
terices to peculiar godliness were 'he general
rule, while Liberty t)f Cons3ience at^d Democ-
racy in poli'y Wfre the exception. luwead of
mak'Lg the church the tomb ot dissentions, it

mid'' the church the thea're of strite, aud
carried into th • S'ate the name preteut-ifin and
bigotry hich it iilostrated in the church. Its

li'era'ure •xii* of that vsingloriouH character,
which yet diir^tinguii-h^s the descendaa's of the
Piiri ans. \Vlia' i* has gait.eil in grace of style

it has lost in einceri'y. Ma-kits progre-s Tom
'he Ma'hers of three hundred years ago 'O the
C veevers, B-ech'-rs aud Pa'kers ot to day.

—

Swollen with spiritual pride, it comol iceotly

aHsnmod to read the de'-igns of Provideace as
if it Wis a part of the G "ihead 1 (Queers ) —
Its harshue-ts madi the Coijf irmiit in'o a Se-
paraUrtt, the Separa'ist into an A'iat'ap'int, the
Auabap'-.isi i"'o a Quaker, and ttit- Q i-.ker into
an lofid 1 From Mep to s>ep iu our dav, it

rj«8 run 'he rou'id from orthodoxy, beg;nniog
wi h Muckieara'h Cli ever, hjimful of ven-
geance agui'i.-i siuB " he haw no mu.d ''," and
wiud» up iu thatper'^ec infi'lelit-v and ncepti-
i'ism whic*> Parker preached andEm-rsou sung.
Exaling thin life a'>ove the tiext, it is not con-
tent wi'h the ordi-T of Provjdencie. I- must as-
sume control o*' the Cnario'- of the Suo, aiid di-

rect ivU its sbiie and Bhad.iw AU- ! >iow fatal

has been i s direc io'j lu natimal aif-iir-', this

'ed chaos in our system now 'ells I (' That's
so," and ctieern.) The Purianism of 'he Wil-
derness of 1630 and 1690 was restriced in its

results avid evils. Now wo see its workiogs on
a grander scale, i.volving a C m'iueut in its

couttimioas. It is a power. So is Satan. It
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is inielif^c'ijal So s.re bis ministera I ha" plagiarised what, the Vedas contain, wha'' the
pnrtp, ptiibhoru a-id t-go'-iHriCHl. 80 ha-n bad Bratimirirt bnl)eve All *h<^ pofitic proie and
all f-ciiirgfiH of »hH ear h, tr om tlie Pr ^couhuI

j
pr )~aic ponTy of Efn^rtion ; all fb« va-rnH a;eu

ot Sicily V) r.bePrdCOQsnl a'. New O'l^-ane Can
anvdtiti a?<k :

" tf iw i.-. it piMwihle tcir sn'-h a
civiliz I'loii 10 be ih'^ ctii-eof ho grua' a civil

w^r V" I will auswer, boctritte r i-i th ' pi-
reij! of A'>oliiinii, and oecauiP Ab')li"iiii), Buoh
a?" Ttioiiip-"!.! and Phillips t<iui^h , fou'id he
ri:<h^ t^oi* f >r 'heir bad seed ; (-hertrfiirH i^ fl dir

i i)"d to the ov'i-r'lirow of civil liberty, t>v the
|

iu'.eraie'idixi)^ with 8*^*16 iriHv,itur,;ont< and so-

cial and labor Byst.etns, en'irfilv ali«D r,o New
Eoglaud, Under the Feder^il CoDxti'u'iofi.

—

Holding 10 the higher liw, aud a^ las*, obtain-
ing ofiiiis uittef its banner, I'. Bpreart distrust
and apprelun^ion of its exce-ises among one-
half nt tne Safes, and rebellion, rash a.ud nn
jiistiflible, w.is 'li'^ reauP. Men of no mark

—

mnre [jigmi"ri, couipaivil to Webster and Choa'e
—the Audr. w-»' and S>imner8 of the di.y, ii^fl^t.-

ed with an airy 8en'im"n«^al!-'m, began thMir

(-rali'ies of A'co't ; all th« indrleliry of P.jrk'^r ;

all thu nen mi Mialj-m ot Pnillipf, cooie 'rmi
the Ditlo<^iipH (rf KrHHHnna ani Arjoon, c-^lltd

BUagvatiTf-e-a, or'gnmlly written in he San-
scrit, ai-'d trauHlanons of wliir:h, u'ldnr the
aUfipMjss of Wnrrea Ht-'tine-, are to be found
in M.iiue of the li irariee. This ohilo-'0!>hv can-
nor, \y^ called Pantliei-ni, for thit ^aoeorb-? na-
ture and riiriu in G'ld In not, MiteriaP.-m,
f.)r tlia* ab-'orb'j ni^t-i anrj G d iu na ure ; bun
It is rtie absorp'inn of O A and nature i > man,
ird 'batr maa tbe Brabmio or the Puritan I

—
It beli"ves in nothing b:it the soul Th' sou'

uf miu id God and nn,' are. ^ i m itt.er, nn color,

o'bing bn\ the-H(>nl in man ; he is all ;
it is

all. One of the 'C disoipWs—Aicn-t—holds thit

the w irld wouM be what it nhoald be, if he wei-e

Odlv an holy as he stionld be. Tliis is the
oeaveat approach of thisi nect to hnmiii'v. He

propagaudi-iii, lo mak-i saints by mt^tfiite, and ; bniug all lu all—hs tiolds him^'eir pernonally

Paradises out ot p'llitic:', a^id ralhed all the isms
to the one batietul and hated tooua of A'loli

tionisui, and drove the hi,lf of i^he nation to
revolt by i'-i c'tn'umely and 1 agressions (.A.p-

pliuwe ) Vwionar'e-", mistaking their fancier

for the Gr >spel of Kuiduess and P^ace, intent
upon tbe resti'u"i^)n ot the blxck* to a liberty

they onlv give them iu fancy, d-^stitute of all

prac'ieal co'C^rn tor chiireh and S ate, they
have H'^riven, like 'he classic sorceress, to give
anesy y^ui'ti, aud beauty to the S^ate, by dis
memb^ri*ig it. (A.pplau^e.) They sub^tifure
their PiatOQHm tor the Gospel of Christ, and
ther-jby lo-e that do nlity and humili''y whict)
are the vnr}' ess-enee of Obrii'tianity.

At i tie N.1IV E glind dinner, not long since,

Mr. Beecher to'ik nride in these very ciarai-
terist^cs, He gloried in the Yankee because
" he was itie njoat prying a.tsd ine'tdlesome
ceiture iti God's world, the born radi 'hI of
modern civihz itio'i, the pick.iocket of creition
(laughter,) that to leave N w E igland ou- o'

the Uoio-i was to 1-ave the head out of the
body." (flisi-es.)' This i-i the old ego*i=im. It

ia tue t>a'ne sup -rcilious'nesH which has prodti-

ced I'o much scorn So<ith, and is now alie- a ir.g

the We«t. T'lis claim of all the intelligence

andp >nscience of ine land which coijjeH trom
B '8ton aud is ecloed from B -ookl n, is the
offshoot of the same pinr isaicil. cint, which
has pang i's owi pruses rhrongh i-s nasal
organ foi^three hundr-'d years. (G^eat cb"er
jng and langntfr.) It has as^^n-U'iid pf-cuhar
ofletisiv^u'^MS n'>w and h^ro amidMt the bliodv
strife, of wU'ch i is a promin»nt cintributor

I prop lae to examine the soiin'e of tliis eg-i-

tistic lud iirrogant phdo?o')by I- i-i no' fr >m
the Go 'pel I . is not even a bad exaggeration of

the old Poritanism, for that had m'l.uy harsh
and rigid virue-. It cofnes from that crteri"

koow J artu d Boston a-s Tran^cendentali-'tp.
I'^^s first orsrsjj was the devil. I s worst ii the
Trihiine (L'U^h'e.) I a most cl-ver expon-
ent Win Ein<-rson It has its prif-Hts, high and
low, iiicluoing th'^' great Caanning, whi minis
tered iu icly 'h'ugs with many enUrged grac w

of heart, to the lit'le Ch-mning, who. t-dits

him-el* in*o the Senate room a' WaHbington
of Sundays, to preach that &.boli'iou ha^e and
retail such slarioer a?ain«t the D -tno-racv aa
the powers at Wa^hiMg'on seem most to relish.

B'lt what is this Trauf condentalism? "Wu^nce
18 it ? It is -stolen from Hi.d io?tan by Mr,
B-iecher'a pi 2k o !ket of creation. (L iu:;h'er.)

It is the eToana'ion of Oriental speculation.

—

This I will prova. The smart Yankee has only

re-ip luci'tlefor theoojiq'iity or the earth's axis.

(L i.ugnter. ) Do you wonder, therefore, that he
bolds nim-^elf resoouibh) far slavery in Carili-

(laV A^o h^r, Em^r-on, holds that ue (E .ler-

.son) isG .d ; that G)d is everything ; therefore

be (Eu'^rao") is everythvog. (Vlerri nent.) Do
yo'i wo'ider, ihe'efore. that t^inoe he maki's the
liegro a part of hi'uself, tha-^ ne h •ld^s him to

oe his tq lal ? (Inc-eased lauah'er ) Or that

he believes thi'j everyrhing ir'-^as he is ? Do
you woid-r at the inner urbable impu'lence
a'ld selt--utld neicy of the Piiritan this indo:^-

r'oa'ed ? I'lie Hi idno' s^id : "Rich is that '

U ovtshI S df "vh >ui tboi: w )rBhippes' as the
Soul" Tlie rame t-etitirn^^nt is fonud in the

verse of En-rson : "No-hing is, if thou art

no' ; tho't ar" u'.d r, ov^r a'l ; thou dost hold

»nd cover aH Thou ar'. A las ; thou art J.jvel"

D ) you wonder th it^ under this philosophy,
he b'ou'h ru men a>id mi 'd were undirrated?
Pbat the greatre^a and ^treng'h of Mtrssa'shu-

set's and 'he N'lrth were overrated ? It was
n-'der 'he-e moonsbiny delusions that Gover-
nor A I drew for'-si.w the roads swarm with the

;

myria'"^, w<a*» nerer trooped to the war, (laugh-

er,) and that Greeley b'-h'ld th'^ nine hand-
,

red ihou-sand ru-h to Father Atrahani,who
^r^ yet to rush (L^ngh'er ) T ira agai 1 to

'he Hoidin, avd hear what the Puritan saith
^

•>u 'h- SaMfCi-T. I read tromthe G'^e'a ; but
you wd' think it is the " unuertiil Yankee,"
ipeiikmi; of nimself :

" I am the sacrifice, the
'Vr)rshio, the fir--, the vic:im, the fa' Her and
mof h>ir of hi w >rld, the gran isire, (la'ighter)

-.lie pres Tver. I am 'he holv one, only worthy
'o tie kao vn. 1 am the hope of t'le go id, the

'

cmif <r er, tbecrea'or, the wi uess, ttv^ nsUnm.
I aru geueri'iou and disHolu ion. (L <.'ig1ter.]

I am sunshine I am ram I now drav in ; I
'

now !et out. I am dea h and imii >rtat#'y. I

am entity and no'ienity. [Langbte-- ] I atn
,

the beginning, tbe mid lie and the end TMer-
r:m-n'.] Amo.og tfje facilties, I am tne mind."
Just w ia,t Mr Be chsr holds. [Ltngh'er] —
" Amou? the animal-s, I am reiaon ; among
he m "in-ama, H nu-'aya; a^nongst the. H )ods,

I Mm the ocein ; amo'igst el-fih oits, I am the

n-erla-'ting big elephant. ['Jreat Kuuh'er.J
Of' ad science, I am the know,edge of the rul-

•in2fsniri-, a-'dof all npeaki' g. I am the ora-

tion" [4. V ;iee : "Tnat's Simner." L'Ugh-
er,] " i.mmgst ru'er^, I am the rod." [A
voice: "Thi' 's Butler." Laugh'er ] "Amon^ t

tho-se who seek f »r cinq'iest, I am ttie pol cy.",

t" That is Abolition." Liughier.] " Ad the

qualities incident to beinga, such as reason,!
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trufh, humili.-v, mpeknesp, equalif.y, courage,
fame, shame, renowu aud iiifamy, lome trocj
me 1" A Brabmio, that, it", ouo who lives ia oi
near Boston, Can ar* a 111 uat.'» tbete. All tbe^e
qiiilnie-, uhvs the Hmdoo, "ha. g ou me, a-
jfewela aiid jems on a. string, for ifaerew lo'
anjttiiLg !^reater 'ban I " How is be (O attain
all the.-e ? Tie Hindoo again tells us :

" H-
should fit, with his mind fixsd ou one o^jec
aloDt"—(be nfgro, I snppot'e; [great laughter]—"i» thu^x^^JClse of hi:< devotiou fi.r ttie im
rific^tioa of his honl. keeping his head, hiw
neck, bin bodj', ae-dy wi'hoiit mo ion, hir
ejew fixed on tfie iiouitofhi^ ijut?e,"cjOdM eyed,
jousfe, [laughter,] " looking at no o-her place
aroutid," Toud,, and loo oiheiwi-e, it seer-

heaven at the tip of itaown DOt<e. [Laugh'er.]
Wereih nottha^ these direiiiiouh" tre "tria^n ii.

B'jok VI of the lectures ot Kree-hii»,one woi.ld
ima-iiie they w»re vtri>,!tu by Ootiou Rlahw
about himrtlf, or a Bi.'stuD pbloyoi^her m and
about tbe Hub of ti.e Univtr.-e. [Laughter]
It was by followlLg these direc'iona if the
Ved^s that John Fi-her Murray, an Irtrh wi»,
was enat-led to prove ih.it blaik was «hi'^ :

and by a procest* of n. ilicitioa woich will com-
meod it«elt to Bj.^'ou Tranot e-idfUt«li-iii :

—

" Blifk," i-aya he, •' ia ote thij g and n-hi h

another thing. You don't con! hrava^ne that V

But evfrybtng is aiihex one thug tr tht-

other tbii. g. I defy the A.;)o«fle Pa.^l to ge.
over th)i,t dilimtna. Well, it any hn g be oi e
thing, weil anil good; but if it be axiO' ter hi'.g,
t)ben It's plain it it.u'i b'fh ttiogs. [lalg'lt^r,]
and so Can't be two things' ; notjofly caa deijy
that. But wha*; can'i be 'wo t^iLg-", musst I'e

Ohe thuig
; t-rgo, wh^;t her it's one 'hit.g or

another "hiog, it's all one. [Gi>ar. kuxti'er ]
But black ia one thing atd whiie ia u.notttt)

thiag ; er^n, black at.d whie is all otje

"

[Laugh'er ] Quod er^U df,m,(ini-ihr,ir,diim, ih'a'

a negro la as g od aa a white ujao. [Xjiugh er ]
The ordinary perception of miinkiLid a'oiild be
shocktd at eutih a couclus oo, but a Pure at
Traij»ce!idt!ntali8t accep's i' a-i a cart of the
soul unify, which h^J derives from 1 okitg wi'h
eolenun iutrospection iato h.ia own di ep foul
Thia is what imparra to Triiit-ceiiden aSisju
such a sublime egotism. All that it* great lo
invention, in letters, \a rea.-on, iu war, m^ist
emanate trom its "over s-oul." It p^eps into
all 'hiK!4H and some oihers ;

" de arauiMis re-

hus el qnibusd'im aliis." Mr. Bt-^ciKj-, in de
8cri^ii< g the universal meddlesomenesB of the
Yat kee, has buc the voice of Bi-ihina, which
Emerton echoed, when he wrote :

•' There is no great ancl and no small
Tu the soul that makfeth all.

And where it comet h, all things are,
And it Cometh—eveiywhere."

[Laughter.]

Che Evsning Post wonriera how a Union
herenfier is po.«Bii)le, with New England out I

"Can tlure be," it at-ks, "a hend. without
braini.', t.r a hody nithou' hear' ? Where there
ia a schnol, ihere i.s New England; a free pre:-s,

New England ; a h Cure r >')Uj, NfW E(i>^latid '

Can the:«e be li-tt oii'„ and a soul rt-miin ?"

Some day, thi- dre>m of P .ritaa complaceucv
may break, and the fac, hard and gr-xiite a,^

her htlls, remain, thit, the id left i.u', und
that, loo, by the ac iou of many of her own
Bone in the Nortb-Wert, v^hore iranspUiitiug
haa improved the stock and enarged the
cul'ure [Cbe^T'i.'] Already the pai.''i-d dream
of Universal E nancipauoii, the off->pting of
this heathen philos'iphy, which has b. e.n "pr-.s-

eed" upon the ruling powers at Waabingtoo,

18 dissolTing before the hard facts of bloody
war. Abolitiou is but the o^Tapring of tb- se
blurred vi.-i ma stolen from the lama of the
Edst, As Dr. Lord bas recently said :

" Its
gaudy soph'.-ttry lo^k its natural popular effect

;

It assumed 'o be arrogant, instihing acd en-
croaching. Ic was envious of God's appoint-
ments—'he familj, the State, the <!horch ; and
it scrupled not to %-tsail thetr bl lod cemeufed
fou'id-iiio .k" Iu the prean, lecture, puloir,-

aijd fioall-^ in Congresa and lue Executive De-
oar • meats, It h"S pureui d its wat- and envelop-
el this nat on in g-ir'aeuta of olotid It; will
ooly fiwak-*, I fe^r, '•oua its g ry dreiii^of im-
posi-i'-le conq'iest, wt^ea it is left alone iu ita
la'etietis, wen^ang over 'be viciimo of its own
ilf-lufioBs. "Tui-: pbilo ophy has a deeper and
worse aim than th it of uprooting the- S-ate.
Alr-ady ir ha^i sow.j tne seed of dissolutio'.i in
t"e church, and seep i.ii.sm in all creed-*. Par-
ker, following ihe (iiodoo and Eiiersoi-, found
wbat he ca.ded the " ou -j.esi- of God to be the
iii-necs of m*i', atjd so G d works with us."
Or in othrr phrase, since God ia man arid na-
ture man, " many a s'lV-i^;. ," (-aye Parker, " hia
aauds smeared v^r wuh human sac- id :h, shall
.trxnefrom the. Ea.^t a d "'Vesr, a'jti >'' down, in
the kingdom of Gr<id, with M"ses and Z•)roa^ter,
*ith 8 cra'es and Jesus." T'lU^ we are taught
m shocki' g bla-ptiemv that the wora, method
of life w.U auHWer as well as the best. And
-xgain, he enjoined hit< di.-ciaies "to obey God,
aa the apinuihiy of epiri , which is unuaoent
10 all things ; in '.he blush of 'be rose and ia
the bite of ihe d.)g ; io me br<iat^ of the breeze
aodin he howi o the maoiac. Be-heve that
'he Divine )nc«rnati0'; ia in all mankifd

;

• iierefore, imita'e ir, and f se siu, ask no for-
givenefS," Nor uted wt w .uder thai-, from t?ie

same source, the (nterctssor for Matjk iid, the
Saviob, ia sneered at as " the Atti rney by
w^ica we are to Mppruach _ 'he loliuite. ' Or,
thar. wheo siicU o'^ sterna have '.beT 'tyvuteea in
religion, Aboltioa ha-i i't devotees in political

etbiOf? Or 'hat a spirit of hos.ile encniach-
meut should mark the career of thia cabal of
ego istic zeiilots, aod thaf. State lioes are otj-

Idera ed and c-ii)8titu(ioni.l fai'h diai-olved aa
titcrnents in iher crazod imaginations ? Alas !

'hid war is ta^ching the people, too la e, that
the Federal Union is not to be carried on by
the di)rt(na3 cf Brahma, or the soohi.Mraa of
Eroer<-on, or 'heiuhdeliry of Pirk-^r ? We are
taogh', too late, that a ays'em of public mor-
ally prevalent in otfe sec'ion, is not the guide
of du y uoder the Cons'itu ion ; that ihe luex-
orab!e lawa of econom", ot climate, sol, tro-
ducti >i>, supply and deman , are no' 'o be
ovirruLid by ^ the poetry of Whittier about
the oppresaed black, or the vagaries of Sumner
ahout the larbarism of slavery.

I r.av.^ 'bus 'raced the hioiOiy and hiloa'iphy
of the Puritanic egotism ami self-tufliciency,

which has fomented ir uble iu (iintauc do-
ne-tic affairs I ha-'^^ already detained you
8o long iha' [cries of " tro i n 1 goon !" from
all pai ts of he fioiia',]I will conclude with
some piac icdl reHec'-iour on the cousequeuces
of i.er c induct.
When the Ooustitutiou was made, there were

two kindn of iuteipreta ion whicfi followed it :

thaf of New E Klatd, wh'ch lei'dml lo central-

ize po^er, »nd ih'i' of Virgivua, which decen-
tralized ^o*er. The one eui.Toacheil on State
rign e; ibe<»t::er restrai.'ed ^hi3 encroachment.
Uuder the con ention, NawEigla.d, wit,h her
peiSDDal lihetr? bills and lumber la*, alirmed
'he Sou'h ; aod the South, in return, pushed
her interpretatiru uito ac.ual and violent te-
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cestiin. N 'v ELgland got her ad^antagos in

the (^loubti uti, 1 tor yielding its protection to

slavery They we; commeicialaL'dpn.'fi'able.
She has yet hi-r tarii^. -lud bouritiea. iShe hat*

ever oiade the naos': out iPiheFedei. Uuiou.
Wbeu ^he svaw called ou to niaka bacrificue, at-

in the wars of tbis country, she wa'< loth' to

make them. T(\ere are even now 16,000 dep< r-

terti from the Masswchubef's regim' u(a. She
forgot her hatred of State Eigbt« in the' late

war with Great Britain. Her Hartford Con-
vention *aa calJed to endorse the pohcy of Go-
vernor S rong, of Ma-fi^acbui^etts, that noforci
ble draft, couocriptionH or impressmeuta abould
be made by the General Government upon the
StateH. That Governor lefured to acc«;de to

the Preeident's reqms tion tVr troops, to be
UBed»by the Prfeideut in a war a^aiuwt Eng-
land, which hfc jould nof approve This smacks
somewhat of the I'tte conduc ot Governor An-
drew, when he songht to impo-e cotdiiioua au

to troops in the present couflict. In c^n t<e

proved that the faniot)S Har'ford Convention
was a seceseioo body. Its Address urged tha-t

" som>; new form of Confederacy should be sut)-

Btituted amoug those States whicti shall in-

tend to maintain a Federal lelaiion to each
Other ;" and concluded v?ith the usual Puritan-
ic apneal to " a higher autnoriy thau au>
earthly government can claim " Later, in ttie

Mexican War, we koow how prompt the Puri-
tans wer« to seek a refuge troui national duty
in tiie doctrine of Peace atd Disunion ; we
know' how Charles Sumrer had found ihe
" true guardeur of nadous" to conaiHt in arbi-
tration and peace under every possible coudi
tion of things' ; and how the press and tbe po-
ets of Nb'-v England laughwd at the ser-

geant of the United States when he beat tor

recruits. By pasquinade and pulpit, the war
wasOscouraged aud enlit-fmeuts cnfeck-d. Buf.

now, wnen Tr^e pret^ent war is to be carried on
against th South ; when Paritaniem iri to be
gratitied ny the ota h of slavery ; when the na
tion is ro'cktd i>y the throes of civil, and not
foreign war, ihe baiae old vindictive intolerance
is arou.-<<;d which made the e^riy Puritans so
infamous. Tijere is arotiaed the same de^jiie

to confl ,jate waich changed the n-d men into
sooty cevils, that tUa Samtn might enter in

and possess the 1 nda of the PequoJs, and the
same, arrogant assumption of intellect is quick-
ened which vvill never cease till it assaseiuates
the Eepublic.
New England may thrive for awhile on the

war cou aC'-jWtiicU keep her people busit d
andmone' olentitul. So long as th's seemixjg
prosperity iS kept tip, ber cry for slaverv ex
termination wul belond. But a dwy of reckon-
ing is near at hand Her insane prcp>'gau(iism
from press and pulpi', is working out iio triuta.

The people in the l»8t el^c-ious have « x^ res .ed

eoudition, and fully realize what it is and who
are i's autbors, the anathema against the
perfidious pairicidea of tnt) Nort.i wUl hnrdiy
OH less ihan that which toll( wod the violence
of the s;>ii'h-^ru traitors againit the mijority
of tt-e iia-i.u. [ UjCrrf.] Let tlin Grteleya '

and Puilhpses look if' 11 to their necki in that
nour of reitriburiou. [Applause.]
lu conclusion, Deniocra's of >Jew Youk, jou

have traced with me th>) footf)rints in history
of this inveterate foe to mir Democracy, the
Puritanism of New E inUnd You havo seen
Its bitter wj,tfrs gnsniHt: in the wilderne^.s

fiom Pi. mouth rock, and running tbioigh
history in 'he same old ch-ini.il, until ua lat-

est movement now for negro emancipation. Y'ou

Dave seen it poi^onn g the pulpit a,nd the press
With its dogmas. You have seen it silently

boring Ilk-) a reotile into the mounds ot the
Consutution You have seen the barriers give
w-.y and the flood ru-h in—a sea billowy with
traernal blood. It has obtained power, arms.
We k.jow how it has u-^d theai, aud at what
Cost. War has been called a wholesale grave-
'iigger, who works f)r Wages I Wbn ^agas?
A- k I lie Secretary of 'he I reasiiry, now in your
city to raise new hiiudredi of mdhons. At
wnnt t<acnfice ? Ask those wh > are bereaved
and ftio.<e who are wounrtt d. Ask a q'larierof

a tuilliO'i of noriheru, not to count soutberu
men, who have porisiied in 'be tieid or hospi-
tal. Alas 1 'hey cannot answer. Their rude
j<raves in ihe dis'aut S'lU'U answer. Fortunes
totiter ; industrv is palsied ; ba; kruptcy threat-
ens, lor speculation rio s ar(nind your money-
ed centres. The tax gaherer, the ein'ialming

doctor, the nurse aud the army scavengers
play 1 heir parts in this «reat drama, and behind
It all stands ihe gibbering lieud of A'jolition,

determined to make the war, begun in honor
aud patnotisi-i, e-d in haie andiU-uniou ! It

has already deermii.'ed not fo allow the De-
mocracy to aave tne Union or to attempt it,

till ibev have made oure of its eternal destruc-

tion. [Cneers.] Bu' oy ttie Goi^ cf our fath-

ers 1 thongh the Union be sbatt^^eJ ; though
its bletdmg fragments mav fcek temporary
alliances E-ist aud Ww^t, tue Democracy will, if

It take a lustrum to do i', tight under the old
oon-ttellated banner, miikiet; it- order of march
an order of ba'ile from now uu'd 1861, for the

r 8''»);&tioQ of THE Union as it was, -ly thn su-

premacy of THE UoNSTiTUTi >N AS IT IS ! [Tre-

mendous cheering, dnrieg wUicU (he audience
rooeiotuei fee". Three cniers were given for

the speakc'-and thri-e for O'no.] L- 1 cue mid-
dle, aud wesieru, and Border Stateo e and tirm.

(ApoUase. ) I hcuik vou for your cheers for

Ohio. S'le \vi\[ resp ,iA ngairi a-.d a^caio, (ill

1864 shall resOPf." to po«er the Dmi .cratic

party, which al 'i:o Ctu give lie peoplu ihia

srea't sal -anon. (Ciie.ers.) . Already [am g'ad

taeir detestation of her docriues. Even the i
to hear rtiat a huudr. d i-.socta ions lik*- this

people oi New England, from Maine to Couuec- ' —which was the n'lclens of an oigi'jiz*riijfu oy

ticut, will tiegiu to reconsider tbeir position.
|
w.ichyou saved New York las' fill—art sp^in^-

The popular Verdict is not yet fully heeded at^iugup to vour aid [Ohrer>-.] Let u-i move
Washing on, Tue infa'uatjon of Consress ' on ia 'Ite woik. The di -sonant diu of these

continues. But the government audits admin- ideologis s of New EngUmt w.ii be drowned in

istratofd have fel: the shock, and a de*in lock, tne popular voice ; ;he trancidal hae they

political and military, is the result. M'-ntes- ' have ei gender-, d will be assufged, and into

quieu has well described our conditioi:: "There tne lacerat' d bo-^om of this na-iou wjH be

is in every nation a general public spirit upou ' poured the hnllowed and healing soint o: mu-
which p!)w-r iti-elf IS fo'anded. When that tual coRudenCdand .o.icilia'iou. Tiias will the

power shocks that pubhc spirit, the shock is ujidoa ref-.rm itselt! ( Cremandobs aud cou-

communic<i.ied t.j itself, and it necessarily tinned applause.)

comes to a statd still." Confibcations and Pro- Mr. Uox closed by saying, that such confi-

clamations have produced this terrible paraly- d^nce aud couodiatiou could never corns from
sis of the State. [Applause.] ' rue spirit of Pamaui^m ;

but ihanka to Now
When the people arouse irom this terrible England—aye, to New England—a belter and
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F'orf- Cbric'ian spirit, had hi^en erj-briiied ir>

the poer-y of Oliver '^etjdell Uulmes, a, sou • f

Mafi-achuce'iH, wiiot-e i eaa i'iil lyrit; upoii 'ar

o!ii a he liad bten rt-c]iifi''»-fl to ivpeai to be
jiiKUf'r ce by a NfW Y 'k Dvniocrir now Id

• Wasbi' aio'n, Fr^dniik F C' zzeuf, bimf«-l*' t'^

»n'b(ir kucwu '!> 'he vsb-le couu rj. Mr.
Cos. \btu rtciftd ihe tollnwit g :

She bas gone—^he has left us in pa-s;oa ffnd pri^^e

—

Our Moimy-'bsoved si.-ter, so long at our side !

She has ti)rn her <jwn star {t'-ra our Brmiimenl's glow,

And turned on her hroiKer the face fa foe !

O,Gir<0ine, OiiroU e. cbild (.f the .^un,

Wfc can reve) forgut ihat our hearts have been one
;

Our fori^heails lolh priokiei! in Libe ty'- n^ime,

From the fountain of blood witn th>- iiiiger of flame ! .

You «ere al ' ay-; too 'ready to five at a t uch ;

"2\it »e ^aid " She is hasiy—she noes not mean murh."

AVe have scowled when you uttered some tuibuient

ihreit
;

Eut Frieudrhip stil'i whisiertd— Fo-give and forget."

Ha> our eve all died out ? Have its alti,rs grown cold ?

His 'he curs;' cijuic at las-t which the f;.thers foretold ?

Then N-<tuie must 1ea h us t. estieng h uf IhH caalt,

Iha'. her peiultnt ci ildien wou:d ^eveI in v^iin.

The/ IDay Q.;ht tUl the buzzards Are go:g^d withlheil

spoil,

'Till the harvest grows b'ack *s it rots iu toe soil,

'Till thf wilves and the catamounts troop from their

C'. ves,

And the .-spark tracks th« p'.Tate, the lord of the waves.

In vain is the strife ! When its fury is past,

Their friunes must flow in one chaoj"! at last

;

i (cheejs ;>

As the torrents that rush 'rom he m' untains of snow

Roll miogied in peace tijiough the vall-y below

. Our Union is river, lake, ocean, and .-ky
;

Man breaks not th»- medal svhen God cuts the die !

TLough daik-iued w th sulphur, though cloven with

I .«teel,

T e blue aich will brighten, the waters will heal.

I

Caroline, Caioliue, child of the sun,

Thireaie bttUU-s wi'h fate tba' can never be won !

The starflownring banner must never be furled,

For its b:os>oms of light Aie the ho, e of tue world !

(A[iplause }

Go, then, uur ra.^h sister ! afa' and alo( f,

R n wild in the sun'hine away from our i oof
,

But whfn your h-art bches aud your ftei have grown
sore.

Remember the pa'h.vay that eids I o oui door I

(Ayj)lause.
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